
<=tt=:HE throo members of the Henry
M.'llr-r company '¦ whom San> Fran-. j| d.sco ha* y*-t to h'*ar willmake their
ajijxuxance u<-morrow n'.ght in R. C.

Carton's powerful drama entitled "The
Trop fitKr.owlc-dpe." Th«-se three

—
Sadie

MaTtJnot. E. J. Morgan and Charles Wal-
cot

—
arc-, a trio which would lend- prestige

to any company, but when they are sur-
rounded by the other players forming
Miller's support the result will be a cast
that will pive San Francisco a dramatic
treat 'which has not be*»n enjoyod here
tince the days of "Maguire's."

Morgan Is to appear in the part h« ere-

ated In the New York production of.Car-
ton's drama, "Nigel Stairypn." Sadie
Martinet and. Waleot will be seen In:roles
that call for the best that the players can
give. Apart from the; remarkable cast,
the play itself pos-esses great dramatic
interest. The dialogue and .situations arecrisp. leading up to climaxes of unusual
power. Besides the players !mentioned
the cast, willinclude the following named:
Henry Miller. Frank Worthing. E. J.
Backus. John Flndlay. Charles Christie
Margaret Anglin. Mrs. Thomas WhhTen
and Lillian Thingate. • The- advance de-
mand for seats is immense and there will
be crowded houses.

TWO NEW PLAYERS IN "THE TREE OF KNOWLEDGE!".

The Boston Shoe Company willgive the
boys arid girls an opportunity to celebrate
the Fourth in new shoes, and will there-
fore sell 'to-morrow ladies' shoes and ties
and -boys' and girls'-shoes -worth from'$2
to $3 fpr 50c a pair. Be sure ¦and attend
the :shoe sale at the Boston Shoe Com-
pany. 775 Market street, near Fourth.

*

To Celebrate the Fourth.• The-pollce continue to' make arrests of
pool-sellers who violate .the'-brdiharice by
selling pools, Yesterday Policemen Byrne
and Sheehan arrested' Joseph Brown,
clerk :for Zlck- Abrams; Joseph- Mohan,
clerk for Harry Corbett, • and .'EdwardMorgan, clerk for Ed Smith, 'Leldesdortf
street. They were each released on $50
cash bail. . • . . '¦/¦ ',.:.'¦'

Pool-Sellers ¦ Arrested.

¦Anew Lodge!
':'bf the Order, of:United

Moderns was Instituted in Red Men's. Hall
last Friday' night with,' a.. large charter
list. The following named were installed
as officers for .the current ¦ term :by Su-
preme' Vice Chancellor E. M. Elliott:
John- Ralph Wilson,- chancellor; John. A.
'IVWilson. D,:D.. past chancellor; Lizzie
J. "Wheelock.- regent ;=Edna Morris, orator;
H«rman J." Custer, guide; Jacob H. Baker,
treasurer :-T,G. Hodgklns, recorder; Ern-
est ;-Jakobs, .warden ;-..L. McAnany Jr.,
watchman: "¦¦-./¦':', ; ¦¦¦¦ .

TJnited Moderns.

.-¦^S3 TAJTpiNG.'. in'/a bower of American
Beauty '. rpses Miss .'Flora .-Grace

z«Oj) Dean and Walter. Magee were.mar-
. /"*"; riea ::-yesterday ¦¦: morning ... at . 11
o'clock. -..Bishop Nichols, assisted: by Rev.
Mr. Foute; performed, the ceremony. -.'.-.

The wedding of Miss- Dean and, young
Magee is the culmination of a.pretty.ro-
mance that dates back to the early child-
hoed days Of the .yoUiwr couple. Flora
Dean and Walter Magee grew up together.

They had the :same . friends, the same
tastes and belonged to:the same set. At
the home of the bride's mother. Mrs. W.
P. ShaW,- 1920 Van Ness-' avenue, young
Magee enjoyed all. the privilege: of one of
the famllv. and so, when three years a«o
the young couple announced their .deier-
nrinatlon to wed no cne waa surprised.
.Miss Dean at that- time was just about to
enter- Vassar. and • she decided that her
emgageriient wag not'to Interfere -withher
college work tnd that her marttage should
follow her graduation. . . • ':

Tw'o months ago Miss Dean: graduated
from Vassar, and the fair young miss who
¦has not yet made her social debut began
.her preparations, for the wedding which
took place yesterday. The wedding was
a quiet though charming affair.- No Invi-
tations were Issued, and only about fifty
intimate friends were present. The bride.
Was • attended by her ¦ sister. Miss Ethel
Dean, and Clarence -Follis officiated as
best man. Simeon Wenban. grandfather
of the bride, cave her Into the keeping of

The bride wore a charming gown of
white mousseline de sole and tulle. Th<s
bridesmaid's crown was of pinkmoussellnaover pink silk.

Mr. and Mrs. Long will go south for
their bridal trip, and on their return will
make their home In this city.

The bride is the daughter of WilliamFexton of the Fireman's Fund Insurance
Company, and the happy man la a popu-
lar young attorney of this city.

The home was prettily decorated for th«
occasion. Inthe drawing room, where theceremony was performed, an altar was
erected and white sweet peaa" and gar-
lands of smilax were used for decorativepurposes. The bride was attended hy her
sister. Miss Xette Fexton. who acted asbridesmaid. Judge Frank Dunne officiatedas best man.

'
Miss Emma Beatrice Fext<ui and PercvV. Long- were married last evening at 9o'clock at the home of the bride 311?

Washington street. Father Clancy pro-
nounced the happy couple one in the pres-
ence of a limited number of Intimate
friends.

the groom. The bride's gown was of white
embroidered mull and her bouquet of lilies
of the valley. Miss Ethel Dean wore, acream embroidered crepe over pink silk.
Her bouquet was composed of AmericanBeauty roses.
• After the ceremony an elaborate break-
fast waa served. The young couple left
yesterday afternoon on the Doric for an
Oriental tour.

WALTER HAGEEAUD HIS YOUNG BSIDE.

:Last night,at. Metropolitan- Temple. Dr.
Frederick .W:'d'Evelyn, late of the Natal
field • force .arid 'Pretoria siege; ;garrison,'
gave ¦ an.Illustrated ..lecture-- ¦ ori i"South
•Africa and'.Her Wars-"' Inaid of the Cali-
fornia. Indian Yamine fund. William GreerHarripon :presMed • and;a"short' musical
programme was rendered by Miss- Mar-.garet:;Davis, .pianisti and..'Miss Lillian
Merrihew. whose .numbers :gave much
pleasure. '.r

' • '-¦:. .••"'r ;¦;:: :¦;» : -,- :• ¦ •'-
Mr.- Harrison; before. introducing-. 'Dr.'d'Evely-n. speaking of the object of

the lecture, .seyerely^cpndemned the atti-
tude of critics who ascribed the famine atpreseht existent in India to anything but
the '.severe and- unprecedented droughts
of the past- two years and averred thatthe English Government had done all thatlay.in-its. power for the alleviation of theawful conditions. ¦ He advised also the
formation of a:BritIsh league in America
for the purpose of educating public senti-
rnent^lrito ajusfter appreciation' of British
methods. "¦ • • •: : . ' ¦ •. Dr.".d"Evelyn's lecture, which was llius-
trated.by'100 slides taken at the seat of
the present war. was listened to with the
utmost attention by ''a' large and enthu-
siastic audience. The pictures of :.\VblteBoden-Powell; Lady.smith and Mafekinjr
with,the racy descriptions of the lecturer"were greeted with prolonged Cheering, and
the Boers various dellnquencies^-shooting-
on the white flag and e»caping :under its'
protection^r\*re suitably, hissed. .

Illustrated Lecture Given in Aid of
r'j -\. . /the Indian Famine'- :: :

D'EVELYN ON SOUTH :• -

: • AFRICA AND HERWARS

Market-Street Railway Company
Cannot Escape Taxation, on. Cer-

; tain Property.
The City Attorney, advised the Assessor

yesterday that ifit shall be found by the
courts .that the ; assessment of last year

made against the roadbed and track of
$he;' Market '¦¦ Street Railway: was invalidlit
would follow that the pn^erty had es-
caped

-
taxation ¦' In that .year and 'would

theri become subject :to assessment this
year. In.order that the rights of the city
and. county may bp. preserved pending
theoutcome; ill the pending litigation the
City Attorney advises that the roadbed
and tracks :be assessed' this year as real
.estate.' .;-;¦

''' .' '.-¦¦ - -' ¦¦ ¦•'¦.'
; . -

¦ .'
Xast year the Market Street Railway

made a rettirn .pf various 'items of per-,
sonal' property, including the roadbed,
and. tracks -of the company's street rail-
way.'lines. These roadbeds .and . tracks
were accordingly assessed at a valuation
of. $3,575,445. . The assessment upon this
property was paid under protest upon the
24th day of November. 1892. The ground
of thes'. protest -was that the assessment

was invalid :in that said roadbed and
tracks should have been assessed ;as real
property arid",not as personal property.
On May.l", J900. suit was begun against
the city and- county for the recovery of
.the \axes so paid under protest, one" of
the allegations of the :complaint; being
that in said assessment.-, was Improperly
Included the. roadbed arid track Of. plain-
tlfl. valued ¦ at .'.$3.575, 445; which was. real
and' -.not

'• personal property, .. and . the
amount of the tax thereon was
the Bum.of.$45,&69 75. • .';.' .-• • .' :

TO ASSESS ROADBED :
SAME AS REAL ESTATE

MORGAN TO APPEAR
IN CARTON'S DRAMA

"John, that clock cost only 29 cents;
you can't expect it to act like a J4 99 gold
watch."

—
Chicago Record..,: '• . •

;

-
'. :...

"Joanna, that blamed old clock ofyours
made me miss the train again." : Mrs. Ferguson Found Dead Witli End

\ of Gas Hose in .Her . . :
•

. •'-. : Mouth.. ./ ;: ¦

'

Susan C. Ferguson, wife of W. E. Fer-
guson of 834^s Valencia, street, committed
suicicJe j-esterday morning by asphyxiat-
ing herself with illuminating gas.: Her
husband awoke at n o'clock in the morn-
ing and went Into the kitchen to look for
her. He found jher lying unconscious on
the floor with one end of a rubber tube
inher mouth, the other end being connect-
ed with the gas burner, . -

;¦. .';¦•
'

Dr. Wyniore was sunimoned and spent
three hours in. tryins to resuscitate the
unfortunate woman, but without success
she dying at 8 o'clock. • ,. . •

Mrs. Ferguson was a native of Illinois40 years old. She had been in bad health
for seventeen .years, and the constant use
of drugs had unsettled her mind. She had
often threatened to commit suicide, andas recently as last Tuesday was prevented
by her son and daughter from killingher-
self. She leaves a husband and threechildren. .-'.•: :. ¦-.;

¦

¦ Coroner :Cole held; an inquest yesterday;
and the jury returned a verdict of suicide
while insane. • .- . ¦ :

YEARS OF SfCKNESS ;¦
- .•;UNSETTLED HER MiNO

At a mfeeting held by Denmark Branch
No. 2 of the Dania Society of California
InPythian Castle last night the following
namei? officers were elected for the year:

President. K. M. Boysin; vice president,
N. C. Nlelpen; financial secretary, C. Raa-
rr.nssen; recording secretary, M.P. Chris-
ter.sen; treasurer, P. S. Nielsen; marshal.

I>anias Elect New OlScers. L. Stage: vice marshal* S. G. Andersen:
warden. M.P. Larsen: librarian,- S, Soren-
sen; auditing committee— C: M. Beck and
P. Iversen. • ••' ¦•'..; .¦ ¦ -\ • ; ,-¦' -.'."-

WEDDED IN A BOWER
OF AMERICAN BEAUTIES

;Bbld:Crook-Evades pflcer Wilson. on
i •! Crowded Thoroiighfere^-His . /

'

::
- [•:< '¦:'''. ¦'- Partiier Jailed. .::':;C :'•>'>•

.•¦ TVriUiam Matthews; a. desperate cropk,
was arrested last, night5 by Policeman
"William Wilson ;and: booked -it the CItx
Prlson.for petty.larceriy iand- batterj*- The
prisoner, in company with;a "pal," \isited
the store of A; Schoenfeld. at 1334 Market
«treet,:..early in the evening -and.'while the
'•¦'pal'' engaged the salesman in conversa-
tion Matthews "lifted" two overcoats and
departed, with his friend without being
discovered. A neighboring storekeeper ob-
served: the "peculiar, conduct of the pair
and he notified the salesman. The latter
followed the mfh to-the corner of Mason
and Ellis streets, where he met Ofticer
Wilson and notified him of the theft.

Both:men were placed: under arrest arid
securely handcuffed by the policeman. He
theri walked them towiird the police sta-
tion, and when the prisoners and captor
reached the corner of Jones and Market
streets. the "pal",slipped his handcuffs and
made a bolt for liberty. Wilson turned
Matthews over to a citizen named Victor
Nathan and gave chase, but after running
three blocks lost sight of his man. ;He re-
turned in time to lend aid to Nathan, who
was making a valiant attempt to hold theremaining prisoner, despite the fact that
he :hnd been struck on the head with
the handcuffs' by Matthews. The . last
named: was hurried to :the City Prison,
where a charge .of petty larceny was
placed against his name by the officer, and
the citizen added another. :charge of bat-
tery against . the fellow. The overcoats
were held as evidence against him.

StfPPED ;HtS aA^CUFFS •:;
\::& ANDiGAlNED LlBERrr

.The: first -.'steps in. the ;matter of a
public demonstration:, to .celfcbrate thd-
admls»sion of • Galifo.rnia were taken at- a;
meeting held in the American Hotel on
the night of the arrival of: the .Oregon,
which was presided over;by General John
¦Wilson, Colonel John T>. Steverisoh -and-
John Middleton,. vice: presidents..- and -^.
Bartol, secretary. . Itwas decided- that the
ball should be given In a new building In
course of construction -at "theicorner . of
Clay and Kearny- streets,' and the follow-'
ing ramed. -who have n-early all passed,
away,; .were theIcommittee '.to- arrange -for.
that event: John "W. Ge;ary

fGeneral John.
Wilson, .Dr. Bowie, :C. V. Gillespie,- K.
Argentl.. J. H. MacDougaH. W: D. HL
Howard Frank- Turk; William Burling,
M. Hi

"
McAllister. Benjamin li. Berry,

Gregory Yale, John .C, Hays, .Captain
Keys. William Hart; P.-C.Bennett, J, W.
Wetherson. Luclen Herman, D'. T. Bajali,
A. Bartol. • G. Meredith, "WHlIiam G.
"Woods. Harvey Sparks, Lcvl.Parson, X>.
C. Broderick, Captain J> L. Folsom,.Colo-
nel. J...D. Stevenson.. John Middleton and
John Nugent:; Nearly every One of these
men became prominent in the. early his-
tory of San Francisco. ; :

' . - - .
The citizens, however, were, of the opin-.

Ion that a ball was not a sufficient demon-
stration/so they arranged for a parade,
which toolt place on Tuesday,- the 29th of
October.- San Francisco, with its- limited
territory as to city limits.and- limited ma-
terial fora display,had one that was cred-
itable for the. time. There was a national
salute at sunrise and at sunset, flags were
displayed ifrom all the housetops and 'by
the hundreds of ships in* the .harbor. A
salute of one hundred guns was fired on
the plaza by adetachment of Company M,
Third -United Artillery, under

The news'. of.thfr admission ol Califijrnia lnt»
the • confederacy- -of States '•was 'received here,

with many demcrnstrations or. rejolcinea. Flaps,
were displayed all over town. Captain Frazer
brousht two bras? pieces .Ihttj the plara and
fired a- national salute In the presence of thou-
sands of men' who gave nine hearty cheer* for'
the' Union.

' The.-flring; of crackers ¦ was con-
tinued late Into;the .evenljiR-

-
Altogether the

event was celebrated io..a manner wortby-.the-
occasion. '••¦.•' ¦ ''¦-.-. •• .'•'

'
•.'•• ;• '¦•¦•'¦'.'.

The introduction to the news was In the
following words: :. ¦¦¦ ¦' .;'¦¦'¦¦:. ¦¦ :

"The steamer Oregon. arrived yesterday
in seventeen days from Panama, The
ship as she rounded to- anchor, decorated
froni'stem to stern and from main truck
toitaffraii; presented a gay. and animated:
'appearance.".--, : ¦'¦•¦ •

'
¦- •..;••' ¦ :'

The local account of. the. arrival of the
steamer and- the reception of the news ap-
pears on the same page under the. head o£
"City -Items," following a,, report of an
inquest. It is in agate, as follows:;• :;:

Death ofLouU Ph ilippe
—

Execution of Pro-

fetsor Websler— Jenny Lindand Her
Chariti:?—E c. ;

-
Mexico Bills.

Admission of California.
.•.'.

¦ •
—

¦

—• .. . • . • '¦ ¦

Passage of the Utah and New-

GOOD KEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

TWO WEEKS LATER.

MRIVAL OF THE STEAMER OREGON.

SX.v'vlew of the .elaborate preparations,
now -beirt^"made, to celebrate; the -fif-
tieth arihiv.ersary.. of the admission of

, jCalifornia
:
to"statehood, ;.a ;brief, out-

line of the initial Adjtnisstbn day celebra-
tldji wllKbe-.lriterestingl •. ¦ .." V ;¦'.:.;

California- was admitted as: the thirty-

first State, of 'the Union.on the •9th day
pt September.- :1S5O.

'
but. it was'- not until

pctoirer -18 -•.foUpwIhg. that, the people
of;.'the' -new:' States "•/were aware ;. Of

the ::faci ;. that;£ Itv'^as;' .aii .integral
aware.' of the fact.that it .ah integral

part -of the great :confederatlori<jf Ameri-
can States., And;.thls .beeatuse fifty years
ago the^ telegraph as .a- means ;of.:commu-
nication between the East, and the West
¦was .unknown; and the: mostvrapld mode of
transit .waa byythe Pacific ;Ma}l stea.mers

trip, across the Isthmus:, of Darlen and by

Mali steamer from Pahdm^ tp^Saii^.Fran^
cisco;:---'- •'•¦:¦.•¦;;¦ --"-:-. "•':' ;;

"
:• .- .'"• •;:• -.-¦¦ •.? i-J

/It:had ¦been Hrrang4d :that If,the. meas-r
«re ¦iqiadmit; California.: to ..statehood
passed the vessel bringing, the newsshould
be.decorat^d with flags. and- signals so that;
the lookout. atVPdint.Lobqscould.conimu-:
hicate the fact that, the steamer -was;, in
sight -to"the lookout oh Telegraph. HIH.At

that».tlme :the method of announcing the
arrival of a i; vessel '.^as by a system of

white :and black -wpjqden.' arms from, the
rhast:6n each

rhen a- vessel was
sighted bythe 6ttter.lookout ;he designated

the character by raisins the. appropriate

arrns.: .this was observed by the lookout
oh the inner statioh: by-means of a pow-
erful .telescope,, and he at once hoisted the
sigriaL -The signal for .a Wdewheeler— and
thesteamersrpf the PAclflcOfalj'; the Cali-
fornia. dregon.'Panama'. and others were
all • •sidewheelors— was •"¦ two .long ;black
boards that were displayed from the mast
on the. statioh tike:a pair of outstretched,
upliftedarms.- Jt;waa time for the Oregon
to'arrive; and every, one was. anxious, to
know ifshe. bring the: ne^vs that all.

were waiting for,; From.;early- morn .to
setting Of the sun thousands of eyes were
Cast in the direction of. the. signal station
«n:Telegraph Hill.:. . ,' ~ :- ; v'V «»:At:last the signal appeared, and .In a
few hours the Oregon sailed through the
Golden. Gate decked from stem to stern
with flags, signals and streamers, and also
from truck to.taffrail in.Uke manner. The
American flag was in:evidence; and as tne
vessel sailed by .Point SanvJose, North
Beach: and darks Point, opposite which
she dropped anchor, she^was greeted with
loud-^and prolonged hurrahs from those
who lined -the shore." which. evidences of
joy were responded to:from the steamer
by :tbe dipping of colors,'; Clarks^ Point
was the landing spot fpr,early, Califpr-

nlans. and was a bluff, piece of land on the

line of Battery, street, between Broadway

and Vallejo street. : . .. ;-
The reception of the news. Important as

it was to all Callfornians, was received
ina most enthusiastic manner by the peo-
ple but the leading paper of the day in
San Francisco, the Alta California, did not
enthuse over it very much. The morning

after the arrival of the steamer there ap-
peared on the editorial page of that paper
a column of matter with a he*ullng that
occupied but two Inches of space, as fol-
lows: . ¦¦ '. ¦

:
¦

¦
¦

These, as the programme of the day an-
nounced, were in line witha special ban-
ner and. a guard 'of honor" composed of
E. D. Keys, marshal, and J. D. Carr* W.
C. Hoff. J. Winchester, G. W. Baker and
J. Mi Crane, aids to the marshal. The
banner carried at the head of the. fifty
Chinese who were In line was of crim-son satin and bore on its face "The ChinaBoys." They were.under the command of
Norman Ah Sing; -These were followed
by.Mayor, common Council, municipal of-
ficers and officers of sister cities, the chief
marshal and Police Department carrying
a banner showing the date of organiza-
tion. October 12, 1S49. Then there was a
triumphal car on which rode thirty-one
children, a little girlrepresenting the new
State and. the other thirty the othei
States. The Fire Department made an at-
tractive display under the marsbalsbip of
Hon. David C. Broderick. There was also
the association of the water men of the
port, having in line a model of the boat
General Taylor: the Typographical Union,
with press striking off an ode written for
the occasion by Mrs. Wills of Louisiana:
then the New England Society. Order of
United Americans, ship masters and
mates. . the officers and members of the
Masonic fraternity; the Odd Fellows and
then citizens not attached.' • • • . :

The picture presented shows the forma-
tion of a number of the organizations in
front of the old City Hall at the corner
of Kearny. and Pacific streets, prior to
moving into position* The line of march
was along Montgomery to Bush streets,
countermarch on Montgomery to Sacra-

Lieutenant H. G. Gibson, while the pro-
cession was moving. The procession wa3
made up of Grand Marshal J. D. Steven-son and forty-six aids, detachment of
Native Callfornians mounted, under com-
mand .of Major Andre Pico, Society of
California Pioneers, organized August.1S50; United States marines, the Califor-
nia Guard, Captain Howard; the Wash-
ington Guards, Captain Bartol, dressed in
the. uniform of the United States infan-try; officers of the United States army
and navy, officers and men of the First
Regiment: pf Xe« YorK Volunteers,
officers and' men who served in the vu
with*Mexico;, the Governor and XJeuten-
ant Governor, State officers and members-
elect pf the State Legislature, th« judi-
ciary, members of the bar and the clergy-
Then followed H. N. Bennett, the orator
of the day. officers of the general Govern-
ment, Collector of the Port, Consuls andrepresentatives of. foreign Governments,
and citizens of the Celestial empire. '. •

ASHAMED TO SWEAR
TO THE COMPLAINT

Policemen. Robinson and Schmidt
Shirk the Responsibility of Ar-

resting Thomas Nelson.
Thomas Kelson, the 10-year-old hoy

charged with burglary, appeared before
Judge Conlan yesterday. There was M
complaint on file and the Judge intimated
that when the case was called to-morrnw
Ifno complaint had been filed he would
dismiss it. H© exonerated the boy's sure-
ties and allowed him to go on his own
recognizance.

Policemen Robinson and Schmidt, who
dragged the boy out of bed and locked
him up In the "tanks" all night, would
not swear to a complaint, and wanted
William Helblng, the contractor, from
whom the boy was alleged to have stolen
some brass hinges, to do so, but Helhlng
refused. So the matter rests.

Chief Sullivan did not object to the of-
ficers dragging the boy out of bed. but ad-
mitted that they did wrong tn puttinghlra
in the "tanks" and not charging him at
once. The boy who did steal the brass
hinges has not yet been arrested, although

the police know where to find him. Th«
arrest of Nelson has aroused cons!derab!«
feeling In the Mission, where his parenU
are well known and respected.

roon was due Bolely to the kindly inter-
->-»-nei»n of tsxe. Greg-gains' duty calls him
ca'ly to the ocean beach, where with gath-
ered ren he jmtrols the b*jarh in search of
ihe lawless. While in the performance of
his doty yesterday afternoon he passed
ground the corner of the Ocean Beach Pa-
vilion and headed his horse toward the
eld railway station.

Without an ir.stant's -warning the borae
lunged as!(Je. ar.d as the saddle girth had
l;ercme loosened through hours of use the
saddle turned ar.d the officer was hurled
headlong to the ground. One foot, how-
ever, remained fast in the stirrup, and
OreggaJr.s' fight for life began. The horse,
frenzi^d with 'ear. threw his heels with
vicious energy toward his prostrate mas-
ter and then lunged oft down the road,
firpppair.s was toesed from side to Bide,
perhaps but a few seconds, and then the
uran-csod heels of the horse struck him
with vicionG force on the hip. tossing him
aside ar.d free. His foot slipped from the

stirrup and this alone saved /him from;a
shocking- death.

-
¦ .¦..¦•¦ ;-

;' ¦' ; f '

Onlookers, who during the wild plunging
of the animal had remained stricken with
fear, hurried to jhe officer's assistance.
They carried him to the Beactr Tavern
and aid was summoned. 'In the meantime
his horse went plunging'down the road;
with each leap making a mad effort to
free himself from the saddle that swayed
beneath his body. The runaway attracted
the attention of other park officers. Who
lassoed him and took him back to the
scene ofGreggains' accident. '

'.¦."<* • . •. .

Greggalna had by. this tltne recovered
sufficiently, to aid In. the search for hissaddle, which was found in the shrubbery;
where ithad fallen when torn loose. fromthe horse. -Again mounting his hprse s butbruised and ;spre. Greggains made his way
to the station, reported his misfortune
and then tui-ned toward his home.. Officer
Greggains. like those who witnessed it,
marveled at his escape. ;He; may be backon duty to-day/ but it Is thought by-- thosewho examined xils hurts that many days
will-pass before he cart again find'com-
fort In the saddle.: _":¦¦'.' ¦ ."'¦ :' ¦ ..' ;:.

SAM FRANCISCO'S FIRST
ADMISSION DAY FETE

mento, to Kearny. to Clay to Stockton
to Washington, down to Kearny. the head
of the procession moving west and north
then east, so that the several organiza-
tions formed a hollow square on the plazs
around the speakers' stand. The literarv
exercises consisted of music, prayer b?
the Rer. It. T.Huddart. "IaiMarseillaise

"
sung WJ* the multitude, oration by H. N
Bennett, ode by Mrs. Wills and the sing-
ingof the "Star Spangled Banner" by th«
multitude.
In the evening there were illuminations

and fireworks on Telegraph Hill,Rincor
Point. Yerba Buena Island and other isl-
ands in the bay.

The errand ball was the event of th»
celebration. It was attended by about 50<
people, and It was kept up until rvoad
daylight.

As a matter of interest, it is well tc
state that the musicians who led th<» divi-
sion had their price, which was 525 pel
man and 540 for the leader.

PARK OFFICER GREGGAINS
MARKED WITH IRON HOOFS

;'I"re<Ieiick: A. Tayloh an. assistant gold
deposit :melter at the .United States.Mlnt.
"was: last'. evening arrested by 'George /W.
Hazen,: 'chief of. the 'Government. Secret

Bureau /ion; this 'coast, and charged-
with embezzlement: The.; prisoner -was
taken- to the: .chief's .office; ln:,the Federal
/bunding:' and -tf-fis released • some hours
later, on:$2000 bonds. ..-; ¦¦': .-.: .- :-: ¦"; •:..-.

• Taylor..:who ts 53 years of age, comes
iof. :a well-known and:. gstim-labie;. ;-family;
.and- the' :

-
ne\ys pf his arrest 'will:create-. a

sensation-in- local circles. He is-k.brother
of the laie;Clay Webster Taylor, who.was
Qttce:prominently- mentioned iQr'guberna-
tdrlal .honors, .-Tayipn ha»beeri ;employed
In-' the Mint for tive..-years. • He:was ap-
pointed'.under .'Superintendent :'I>agg.ett;
Asr a-melter it-was his duty to. handle
thousands.; of .dollars*.- worth ofgold, and
according to Chief Hazejn, he
•lo .pilfer the preeio.usr'metal. at every op-
portunity.:His stealings- 'soon •;•became,
noticed And a watch was? set on hisde-
ipartmerit; :.Suspicion fell'upon Taylor' and
Chief Hazen-topk the: matter. In hand..He has

'had .the imeite.r ;under survelHon.ee
for!.more. t,hah a :month, and during that
time -has : received' material':- a.sst stance
from Superintendent Le/ach of the Hint,
•"SVhen. :th« Mint employe finished his la-
bor yesterday afternoon; he was :followed
by
'
:':H4zenv whp;f satisfying hLrnsslf- thkt

he; -had. the guilty,person- placed. Taylor
under arrest. The :• prisoner :was-.durh-

.founded and broke
-

¦ down
• >c6rn'pletely.

fWiien :searched it hi's ;
'
captor's; pfflce. a

portion of :the stolen :metal Was- found :'in
his purse. ;The Government officers then
visited Taylor's: home -at 409:Golderi Gate
avienue -and '

found-. nw-re '; gold '•¦ in: ¦',his
.trtinkJ A Servant, 'sfrl ih: the '.bouse hand-
ed :over, to: tlie. officers. • some: of the

.metal which Taylor had .- given
tier- to; dispose of.. She ¦ infqrmea . them
that Taylor had -told- her the gold was
melted, from ;Jewelry .-left .hkn. by.,his

;njbtber. -:;;:':':.: •:' ¦¦:., . '•"
¦¦¦:¦'¦ %¦¦¦¦ :¦•;!¦.-..

. United States Attorney Edward J. Ban-
ning fixed the prisoner s • bond . it $2000,
anfl-Taylor**:sister-in-law and"a Mrs. Me-.
Farlane acted as his sureties. .H« willap-
pear before. Commissioner :HeacoGk: for
examination on • ilonday. ¦ Taylor .assertjs
;that the charge against .him is unfounded
and that he is innocent. Ort:the other

;hand the officers of the Government posi-
tively state; that they hive; a stroing case
against, their.- inari.

'
• •:•
'

•'. '¦ : .'¦¦¦. •.•-.- .' • t
:.:¦;. .:

E^rlderiQe of His GiiiltFou^d on His
'. :;•:-¦'; Person and iji.jlllaTrunk

'
,:. :

•¦¦•;;- :">.•'.:'.::• *iy 'Secret -.Service.'/:'. r~;!.;..
"
:Z-':'¦¦'¦' '

'
¦'¦'.•"'¦¦•'• ;i'Agents!';': [[,'¦ [¦¦[¦¦ :^.,..'

SlIDMffiE'SMEEQED

F.-AS Tdylor Chared eWith
Serious Offense by.His

Superiors.

MINT EMPLOYE
ARRESTED AT
HIS DOORSTEP
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He Is Hurled to
Earth by Sudden
Turn ofHis Mount
and Narrowly Es-
capes Death.

A
WILD rifle . on a vidous steed,

whose "twist" "wouM do honor to
rhe most untamed brencbo of the
eastern slope of the .Sierras, has

left the mark cl Iron-shod hoofs and un-
fcrlfl'.ed temper on the person of Park Of-
ficer Michael J. Greggalns. That the of-
ficer did not surrender his lifeas a debt to

the riQue Of his charger yesterday after-

THBOWN; FROM;HIS HORSE AND KICKED.

ORGANIZATIONS. fOKMINQ FOR '»'H v. CELEBRATION.


